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Brazil and Peru arc threatenIng to

. , go to war. 't'hey should be spanked.-

.Funny

.

. misprint In the Boston Tran-
.crIIJt"Klnd

.

Edward" for the Icing of
iugland.

The assertion that Joseph Cham
herlaln Is enjoying poor health Is cer-
tainly untrue

After all , are we really ready to
lHmr patiently with the "Is it hot
cnouglt for you ? " bore ?

1\11' W. K. Vanderbilt , Jr. , has sold
: :all his racing automobiles. Did the

life Insurance folks protest ? .

Taxrs are to be increased In Eng
land , so that the royal family may
not have to discharge any of its help.

The sword is mightier than the pen
llm the far East. At least , the carre-
.spondents

.

are not able to get to the
:fron t-

.New

.

York teachers find they are at
liberty to marr)' . Nothing further Is
needed beyond the desire and the
chance. --As the Russian ambassador will go

j
:to Bar Harbor thIs summer , the Japa

if ::nese minIster will probably go some-
Where

-

Ji '; elso-

.Anyone

.

who had taken the trouble
to lay up a good navy for a rainy day

2 oubtless could sell It to Russia at an
advanced prIce.

Give a man a seed catalogue and a
i

woman a fashion chart , and they will
t solve the problem of what to do with

their surplus cash.

'Goneral Ma has boon very quiet
,

'(jurIng the past week or two. Per.
lmps he has succeeded in finding n
man under the bed.

Jersey applejack Is said to prevent
!ihydrophobla and cause "snnkes. " The
'economic and moral status of thE
;tluld Is tints open to debate.
: . There are said to be forty ways
of telling n woman you love her , and
there are tlmirtynino ways In which
she may pretend to misunderstand
you.-

e

.

e - .

. 'Georgia expects to produce (iOOO
carloads of peaches this season. Geor-
:forts she puts forth to make herself
gla really deserves credit for the of-
useful.-

It

.

Is saId to cost but 13 cents to
make a gallon of whiskj' But don't
:attempt to test this until you have
consulted the Internal revenue au-
thorities.

-
After advertising ':01' a lluuband-

.s. Baltimore woman killed herself.
Perhaps she had begun to realize the
:sort of husband that could be pro.
'cureti In this way-

A Philadelphia judge has decided
that n wife does not own her hus-
'band's pay envelope. That may be
the law , but she will regard It us an
obsolete technicality-

A San Francisco man has Invented
.an airship that sails. It is propelled
by a fifty horse power engine and
may be' depended upon to smash sonic-
thing the first time It falls.

The latest marvel in the surgical
line is the heart massage. This new

. treatment will probably save the lives
of many baseball enthusiasts when
the season is fully under way.

N'ITfi' Ttll! WORLDSW ,

t6BAST WRITERS

TOURISTS AT THE BULL FIGHT'I
Men who at home are members of

time S. P. C. A. , yea , even of the Y. M.
p. A. , come to Mexico and demand to
know where tickets to the bull fights
are to be had. If !It Is on Sunday , so
much the better ; there Is a thrill of
deviltry in smashing several com-

mandments
-

at once. Women go , and ,

fascinated , sit through the successive
acts of a drama of blood and pain.
Does anyone mean to say that he
would not attend a gladiatorial com-

bat
.

. would not revel In seeing men
pitted against wild animals , or that ,

If Christian Science martyrs were
thrown Into a Mexican arena to be de-

voured
.

by wild beasts there would not
be a crowd of most worthy tourists on
the front seats ? Human nature re-

mains
-

quite unaltered. The passion
for the bull fight on the part of the
worthy people who come here every
winter and spring is proof enough
that the old Romans were no fuller
of orIginal sin than the rest of us.-
Mexican Herald.

THE FIRST SWIM OF THE YEAR.

The first swim of the year Is with-
out a peer as a serious menace to'
health , combined with acute personal
suffering , says James L. Ford In Les-
1I0s. There always cones a time
early In May when three or four suc-
cessive days of warm weather give
a sudden Impetus to the buds , leaves
and grass , and fill the schoolboy's
heart with a longing for the cool
depth of the river that flows through
the meadows half a mile from school.

And immediately after the hearty
2 o'clock dinner-which , as every
physician knows , Is a most auspicious
moment for bathing-a dozen boys
with towels stuck under their jackets
may be seen leaving the school
grounds in a furtive manner so as not
to attract the notice of the "old man , "
who is known to harbor certain old-
fashioned prejudices against swinn
ming In the early spring when the
water is as cold as Ice and malaria
lurks about the river banks. The lit-
tle band of fun.seel\Crs are also at
pains to elude the school bullies who
might play disagreeable tricks with
their clothing , and to bid to their
saturnalia of discomfort two or three
unsuspecting small boys who are sur-
prised

-
. pleased and flattered by the

invitation.
Which one of us will ever forget

the ghastly misery of that early
spring swim ? The icy coldness of the
water ; the oozing turf on which we
undressed and left our clothes ; the
gusts of chill wind that swept down
the river ; the sharp stones over
which we walked and the awful cold-
ness of the water that was spattered
on our backs;: by our merry comrades !

SHAKESPEARE.-

If

.

you could collect all the volumes
of Shakspeare's works that have been
published and sell them at $1 each
It Is possible that you might be able
to buyout the steel trust at Its water-
ed

-

valuation , and have something left
for a nest egg. There have been all
kinds of editions , some for the million-
aire at $8500; a copy , some for the
street mendicants at a penny. His
works have been forged , garbled ,

edited down to the bare bones ,

rewritten , repudiated , printed and
reprinted , published and repub-
lished. Only the Bible stands In
front of Shakespeare in gen-
eral circulation and the good book
has the merit and advantage of being
forced down our throats , whereas
Shakespeare Is sou Art after.-New
York Press.

FREEMEN THE BEST FIGHTERS.-

An

.

English writer on military mat-
ters

.

takes the ground that a repub-
lican

-
or representative form of gov-

ernment
.

Is not conducive to the best
results when It comes to preparation
for war , and that the business of
fighting , to be thoroughly successful ,

should be managed by an autocracy.
But it Is to be feared that this gallant
soldier has studied history , and espe-
cially recent history , to little effect.
There Is no more autocratic power on
earth than Russia , and that country
has not furnished a particularly strik-
ing

-
example of readiness for war or

effective military organization of late.
Japan , on the other hand , which If
anything was a little too readY for
war , has a representative government.
Napoleon III. sought to be as auto-
cratic

-

as his more famous and much
abler predecessor , the first emperor
of that name. Yet under Napoleon
III. the French army administration
was so weak and rotten that it fell
to pieces , involving the nation In de-

feat
.

, disaster and humiliation as soon
as Germany had a fair chance to
strike at It-

.Autocracy
.

never yet , from the times
of Xerxes , Alexander and the Caesars
to the present , has been capable , In
and of Itself , of creating that spirit of
devotion and patriotism which makes
the truest national defense. On the
contrary , those nations which have the
most liberal governments and the
largest measure of freedom of Indi-
vadual

-

action have shown themselves
the bravest and readiest In war: It
sometimes takes longer to arouse
them , and It undoubtedly Is true that
they are not always as thoroughly
prepared for hostilities as they might
be. Tnat in itself shows their prefer-
once for peace as against war. But
when the spur of necessity or patriot-
ism

-

Is applied where can better fight-
ers

-

be found than those who come for-
ward from the ranks of a free people
and offer themselves to their country ?

-Troy Times.

WHY JAPS HAVE PROGRESSED.

The ease with which scientists , en-

gineers
,

, naval and military experts
have been produced In Japan proves
that often the most abstract training
is time best preparation for practical
efficiency. The cherry-stone carvers
have been preparing to hold the lever
and the trIgger ; the pundits have
found the plotting of a campaign upon
Port Arthur already accomplished In
their ancestors' charting of the cos-
mos

-
and the soul of man. The Japa-

nese
-

have not been taught to despise
anything as too small or too great.

, No allusion of racial superIority has
fostered a faith that they can blunder
luckily through all emergencies. No
superstitious respect for machinery
has betrayed them into scorning the
finest of all Instruments-the mind
itself.-New York Evening Post.

PERILS OF "SELF-DOCTORING. "

Large numbers of people in pros-
perous

-

circumstances die as sexagen-
arians

-
from maladies which are evt

deuces of degeneration and of prema-
ture

.

senility , while many who pass
this period go on to enter upon an
eighth or ninth decade of life. The
former class comprise those who have
lived without restraint or their appe-
tites

-
and who have sought to allay

sonic of the consequences by self.me
Ication , while the latter class com-
prise

-

those who have lived reasonably
and who , if annoyed by Imperfect
digestion , have sought relief by aban-
doning

-

the errors from which it
sprang.-Lancet.

.
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PLEASE TELL YOUR READERS

Our Big 50.Cent Catalogue Is Now
Free.

For years time price of our big Gen.'I' .

oral :Merchandise Catalogue has been ,

50 cents , but we have reduced our JI. , .. '

selling prices on all lcinds of goods so
tar below all other houses as to in-

sure
.

hlmost every catalogue bringing '
orders and making new customers , '
and by the Introduction of new paper- .

.Jj11
.

malting machinery , new automatic l
rotary printing , folding , bindng: and
covering machinery we have so re-

duced
-

the cost of malting this big '
book that we will now send It by mail ,

post paid , free to any address on ap- t
plicatton. M'

The big: book , which heretofore was
sold at 50 cents each , and which Is
now free for the asking , Is 8x11 %
inches In size contaIns thousands of
Illustrations , descriptions and prices ,

is thoroughly complete In nearly every
kind of merchandise , including dry
goods , clothIng , boots and shoes , fur-
nishing goods , notions , millinery , car-
pets , upholstering , hardware , tools ,

electrical goods , guns , sporting goods ,
sewing machines , musical Instru- Iments , organs , pianos , furniture , baby
carriages , crockery , cutlery , stoves ,

drugs , photographic goods , optical ..

goods , talking machines , moving pic- '

ture apparatus , buggies harness , sad-
dles

.
, saddlery , watches , jewelry , sil-

verware
- \'

, clocks , safes , refrigerators ,

tinware , everything used In the home , \
in the shop , In the factory and on the ;

farm , and all priced at prices much t
lower than were ever offered by any
other house. ' \

If you have one of our big cata- 1. . . \.'logues or have ever seen one you ' '
know what it is , time most complete ,
most up to date and lowest-priced cat
alogue ever publlshed. If you haven't
our bIg catalogue don't fall to send
for one at once. If you have the big
book please tell your friends and
neighbors that the book is now free
and they can get one for the asldng.
Simply on a postal card or In a letter
say , "Send me your BIg Catalogue , "
and the bIg new book , our regular 50.
cent catalogue , will go to you by re-
turn mall , postpaid , free with our com-
pliments. Please don't forget to tell
your neighbor who hasn't the big book
that the big 50.cent book is now free .,r-
te

:
anyone for the asking. AddressV ) I

SEARS , ROEBUCK & CO. , Chicago. .

When It comes to making a way
through a. crowded street car a pretty
girl has the conductor beat to death
at his own game.

Ask Your Dealer For Allen's loot.Eru8" ,

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns ,

Bunions , Swollen , Sore , Hot , Callous , Aching
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Ease makes newer tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores , 25 cents. Ac-
cept

.
no substitute. Sample mailed FREE.

Address Allen S. Olmsted Le Roy , N. Y.

BobbIns-"I don't see why it should
cost you so much to live ? " Dobbins
-'You don't , eh ? Well , my wife has (
to pay for her lessons at a cooking l
school , and I have to pay a doctor -Y

to leeep my appetite in working order. " .
,

BUSINESS! PRUDENCE .

means careful buying of the small
things as well as the large. Paragon
Typewriter Ribbons bear the special
guarantee of the Remington Type.
writer Company. They sell singly for
75 cents each. If you buy the Para- :

gun Ribbon coupon books; : , you get
them for 581.3 cents. Lots of inferior J

goods cost more than that.
!

The Patient "Doctor , I have lost
my appetite ; what shall I do ? ' ' The
Doctor-"That's all rIght ; you will
find it in the hill. "

r\o chromes or heap premiums , t

but a. better quality and one-third '

1more of Defiance Starch for the samE . : ,.price of other starches. 11
r

If it was not for the frame many n
picture would not be worth hanging
on the wall

Ide not bellevo .PIEO'S CUre for Consumption
has nn equal for coughs and colds.-JoUN F
U0YEU , Trinity Springs ,. Fob. 15 , 1900.

A friend in neeel is the friend that
is usually out when you ring the
front door bell.

"Jfil


